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Forward to Mexico! 
-1-.. ~-eVident ~~:;i~I:- ru~~- ~~r~~~~--the-: 

whole prO$!Tllm -I have outlined. It is the I 
I 

principle "r justice to all peoples and national
ities, and their right to live on equal terms of I 

I 
liberty and safety with one another, whether 
the~' be weak or Iltrollg. Un II'S!! this J>rint'iple 
be made its foundation, no part 01 the struc
ture of international justice can stand. Th. 
people of the United St.te. could act UpOD I 
DO other principle; and to the vindication of I 

i this principle they are willing to devote their I 

: lhoell, their honor, and everything they pos- I 
: se~l!."-From Woodrow Wilson's fourteen,' 
I pomtll. 
I "We shan fight for the privilege of men : 
~ everywhere to choose their own method of II 

' life and ubedience."-\Vi/son's war message. 

I "SI:II-determinntion is not a mere phrase. I 

It is an lmpet'8tive prindple of action, which 
, state!lm~n will hencerorth ignore at their 
! peril."-Woodrow Wil!"on, Feb. 18, 1918. 

I
, "The settlement or every question, whether i 

of territory, or -sovereignty, of ('('onomic .r- II 

I 
rangement, or of politit:al relationship, upon 
the basis of rree aCI!eptance of that I!ettle- i 
ment by the people immediately conc('rned, i 

j and not upon th~ basis of the material jnter- I 
est or advantage of any other nation or peo- I I pie which ma:r (I~ire a tlitferent lIettl~mt'nt for , 

f 

the sake 01 its OWl} exurior influence or I 
~asury ... =w~~ow '~il~:::oJ_U~_~~,_lo~I~~j 

A \"i!;itor from )lars who could read 
the ideological and high sounding 
phrases of the spokcRmen of the United 
States government would conclude that 
the one reason for the existence of this 
gO"ernment is to establish self-determi
nation of all people" of the earth. Should 
the !"isitor then pick up a capitalist pa
per and peruse its headlines he would be 
startled by frenzied shrieking for inva
sion of Mexico, obviously against the will 
of the !\l exican people and their govern
ment. :\feanwhile Mr. \Vilson, the 
spokesman for the government, says 
nothing and pel'mit!l his cabinet mem
bers to do hiR talking for him. 

For several years war douds have 
been lowering along the Mexican bor
der. The financial interestg of the coun
try, centered at Wall Stn'et, have had 
designs upon Mexico becau~ of the mar
"elous supply of minerals and oil within 
the confines of that country. The in
trigues indulged in by American imperi
alists went to the extent of deliberately 
hiring Pancho Villa and his gang of cut
throats to make raids across the Ameri
can border in order to proyoke a dec
laratton of war against Mexico. Every
thing was being carefully prtlpared in the 
spring of 1916 for annexation of Mexico, 
when the larger interests of international 
capitalism detractell the attention of the 
gov('rnment to the Europt'an situation. 
In ot'der to conceal the sordid motives 
of Amel"kan imperialism whkh plunged 
the country into tht! }<;ul"opean whirlpool, 
it WlIt; n(>('e~Hary for Prof('l4~ol' \V i1son, 
the expl!rt phmlw-monRt'r, to furnish the 
illenli:.tic cloak of "'ortl~. ThiH hI! dicl to 

perfection. His talk about freedom, de
mocracy , self-determination, liberty and 
justice was used to browbeat the man
hood of America into the ranks of a con
script army, without ever asking their 
consent. It was also used by is{norant 
and vicious federal prosecuting attorneys 
to inflame the minds of juries and secure 
convictions, carrying with them long 
terms in American federal prisons, the 
vilest on earth, for mildly critkizing the 
war policy of American imperialism. 
After deprh"ing the people who lh'e in 
this country of all the so-called "inalien
able rights" such a9 "free speech, free 
press and free assemblage," while the 
European war was on, the same ruling 
clique desires to perpetuate its censor
ship, because it has other imperialistic 
conquests in store. 

No sooner had the armistice been 
signed with Germany than the propa
ganda for intenention and control of 
:Mexico was renewed. The renewal of 
tht' propaganda wa~ accomp311ied by an 
immc·diate rise of Mexican securities on 
the New York stock exchange. The large 
financiers invested miJIions of dollars in 
order to take ad"antage of the Mexican 
"opportunities." The capitalistic press 
of the entire nation, artificially stimulat
ed by the Wa)) Street plundel'bund, is 
demanding that the government pacify 
l\Iexico and protect the Jives of American 
citizens within the borders of that na
tion. These citizens who have fallen 
victims in the Mexican disorders were 
fully aware of the danger involved while 
attempting to Jive in a country kept in 
the throes of civil war by the capitalh:ts 
of the United State8. They were not 
there representing the United States gov
ernment, but their own interests; most of 
them were land owners and there for the 
purpose of exploiting the Mexican peons. 
After treating these miserable, half
starved slaves with the utmo~t brutality, 
one of them would attack alltl kill an 
American owner, then the reptile Mor
ganized pI'ess would again deliriou~ly 

howl for an invasion of Mexico. 
The last move on the part of the Amer

ican imperialists for conquest of Mexico 
was the case of the two aviators who are 
alleged to ha,"e been captured by llexi
can bandits and held fm' ramwm. After 
a few days a sum of money was paid to 
someone and the aviatOl·S rf'I,'aRed un
harmed. The incident t=hould ha,·e 
closed, and would have clfH~ed, had it 
not been for the financial interests at 
stake in Mexico. 

The :Mexican ~ituation halt ,nl~o us
AUIlWtI ('omplkatiunH with the B\'iti~h 

impt'rialiKts, who hold billioJ)~ of dollat'lJ 
worth of ~lexi('an property rkh in oils 
Ilnd mincl'aIN, if we urc to hl'lievc the 
l'npituliRt preSHo The truth of the matter 

is that the Eritish ho)(lin~s are no more 
in danger than they ever were before, 
but the British imperialists realize the 
fact that American soldiers are to be 
sent to !llexico in the interest of Wall 
Street and so they want to have a hand 
in the annexation of )Iexico in order to 
prevent the JJnited States capitalists cn
croaching upon their possessions. 

The .o\merican press has been COnt

plaining that America "gets nothing" out 
of the European peace settlement. While 
as yet, Ameriea has only succeeded in 
protecting the loans of American capi
talists to the Allies in Europe, we scem 
to be about to grab :\Iexico as the Amer
iran share of the world plunder. 

No intelligent person can doubt for a 
moment but that )Iexico is doomed to 
fall undt!r the sceptre of Wall Street and 
that the Jives of the young men of the 
country 'will be sacrificed to acb)e"e that 
end; 

We wonder what phra~es lIr. Wilson 
will coin in order to cloak t.his act of 
intel'national brigandage. Perhaps he 
wiJI tell Ug that the il1\·asion of Mexico 
is reaJiy a mO\Oe to liberate the people of 
~Iexico, who "subconsciously desire" to 
be under the domination of the capitalist 
class of this country and that it is the 
duty of this nation to arouse that desire 
to full consciousness. Perhaps that is 
the method of reasoning he uses toward 
Porto Ricans, Philippino~, Santo Do
mingan!>, Nicaraguans, Virgin Islanders 
and Haitein!!. 

Sentimentalists and petty bourgeois will 
protest against the annexation of Mexico 
as an international crime, but the revo
lutionist must keep in mind the fact that 
history has decreed the doom of small na
tions under capitalist imperialism, be
cause imperialism must constantly ex
tend, con~talltly encroach upon new and 
undeveloped territory. Since 1898, the 
date of the entrance of this government 
into the war with Spain, the foreign and 
domestic policy of the American govern
ment has been imperialistic. E\'ery year 
saw the constant extension of this impe
rialism, until today it is one <If the fore
most imperialistic nations of th~ earth. 

American soldiers are now in lfexico 
without a de(~laration of war for the pur
pOl'le of provoking retaliation on the part 
of the ~texican people as an excuse to 
c(Imp'E'tely subdue that nation to Wan 
Street and J.ondon ('apitaJist~. The only 
pL'ople in fhi!'! ('ountry who will profit by 
a war against ~fexico will be the ruling 
class. But those who do the fig-htina: 
will be the working das", When the 
re}>ort~ of the casualtielf arrive from Mex
ico we will nC\'t!r reud of the delicate 
carCRHS of .John D. Rock(·f(·lIer Jr., dan
gling upon a hal'b wh'c "ntungll'ment be-

1,'<I'ainul'll Oil run· ,,\ 
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The Conquest of Power 
The Communist Party of America 

comea into existence under entirely new 
conditiol11l in this country; new condI
tions produced by the tightening of class 
lines. and the intensification of the clasR 
struggle, with the ruling class taking 
ever more drastic steps in the suppres
sion of class movements opposed to its 
regime. The time has forever passed 
for the revolutionary movement to be 
able to continue its quiet, uninterrupted 
or.ranization and educational propagan
da. The conquest of· markets and the 
enormous extension of the American im
perialists' sphere of inRuenct! has result
ed in an enormous accumulation of capi
tal in the hands of the capitalists of this 
country and in order to protect this trea
sure they will resort to any means for 
the purpose of crushing opposition. The 
imperialistic hydra of this natton, clothed 
in military paraphenalia from head to 
foot is ready to crush every semblance of 
opposition to its brutal dictatorship, in 
order to carry on unhampered its murder
ous annexation policies. 

The Communist Party of America 
comes into existence at a period of crisis 
brought about by the imperialistic war; 
a crisis which produces an ever increas
ing unrest in the ranks of the workers. 
Hand in hand with the crisis in the Amer
ican Socialist movement, just as the same 
conditions in Europe brought to a crisis, 
resulting in new tactics and policies, the 
socialist movements of ~urope. Weare 
today entering a period of tremendous 
Jolocial upheaval in this country. Strike 
wa ves convulse the count.ry from coast to 
coast. The slogan of "general strike" be
comes the slogan of the masses of orga
nized workers. It is only a step from the 
slogan of an industrial general strike, to 
that of a general political strike; the ac
tivity of the state in suppi"ession irresist
ibly forccl'! an understanding of the his
torical necessity of the political strike; 
against capitalism, again:;t war and 
against imperi~lism. This heralds the 
climax of the class struggle in this coun
try. The imperialists and their henchmen 
are using the old tried methods to crush 
this movement; prisons become the 
homes of thousands upon thousands of 
politcal offenders; papers are suppres
sed, others held for months in the mails 
before delivery; people active in the 
movement who happen to have bLen born 
in other countries are deported; even 
race hatred is brought to the fore by the 
ruling class; every method of publicity 
is used to inflame the workers against the 
revolutionary movement. S pie sand 
provocateurs in the employ of imperial
ism everywhere permeate and endcavor 
to vitiate the w('rkers movement. 

Even thcse drastic measures cannot 
prevent the workers fulfilling the mission 
to which history has called them. The 
ruling class in (o~urope is failing to st.em 
the rising tide and they will fail to ~tem 
it here. But the fact that history is 
working for the freedom of the workers 
doe,. not justify the Communists minimi~
ing the neces!llty for revolutionary action. 
The (lnemy is strong and pitiless. The 
broad mllliSelJ of the pl'olctul'iat aft' un
conscioul and poorly organi:God for the 
pUfpOlU.~ of roping with th(! hhrhly ef
ficient capitnlist machhw of l4upprt.'fI~ion. 

Thill periud of dark('Ht rt'nctioll cannot 

By Alexander StoJditaty 

and mu.t not hinder the work of the 
Communist Party. The immediate pro
blem of the party is to overcome all the 
barriers of repression and carry our mes
sage to the masses of the working. ClUB. 
We must get our D1essag.ebefore them in 
order to convince them of the correct
ness of our principles and tactics. This is 
• ,'cry responsible duty imposed upon UB; 

a duty we must not shir,k at any hazard. 
Those who feel themselves weak or lack
ing in· COU1"age are not wanted for this 
tremendous task. "Only·a class that 
marches along its road without hesita
tion, that does not become dejected and 
does not despair on the most difficult and 
dangerous crossings, can lead the toil
ing and exploited· masses. We dt) not 
need hysterical outbursts. We need the 
regular march of the iron battalions of 
the proletariat." (Lenin, Soviets at 
Work.) Every revolutionist who has at 
heart the best interests of the movement 
will admit the necssity for courageous 
action. It is the Communist Party of 
America that must marshal the forces in 
this country into that "regular march of 
the iron battalions of the proletariat." 
We must rid ourselves of all petit bour
geois elements and hesitating slaves with 
bourgeois psychologies. 'Ve must elimi
nate those who worship the fetish of 
pseudo-democracy and organize the 
workers for the conquest of power. 

Our Communist Party must have a re
sponsible head that is able to call the 
masses of the proletariat into action. 
That head must be the Central Executive 
Committee; not a committee composed 
of well advertised names, bu~ of mcn and 
women who have studied the problems 
of the workers and who have sufficient 
historical foresight to enable them to re
cognize a l'e\'ol utionary crisis; in addi
tion they must have sufficient courage to 
act honestly in such a crisis. To select 
this committee we should not resort to 
the pseudo-democracy of a party referen
dum. This form of "democracy" sounds 
very well when mouthed by politicians, 
but as a matter 'If fact is only a cumber
some machine where names and not abi
lity is selected. Under the old systcm 
many comrades have voted for people 
with whom thcy have never come in con
tact, persons who are known only by 
name and who may have none of the 
qualifications neccRsary to lead a revolu
tionary movement." '1'he old national ex
ecutive committee of the socialist party 
is a horrible example of this sort of "de
mocracy." Our central committees should 
be elccted at party conventions and only 
there. Every delegate elected to the con· 
vention is there because the group which 
elects him has confidence in his ability 
to intelligently select the most efficient 
material for the central executive. The 

labOl' and of capitalism. 
Within the oqanizatiOft, the widest 

possible range of criticism must be ad
mitted. No official must ever be consider
ed immune from criticism and discipline, 
but when we are outside the meetinp
and facing the enemy every person must· 
be controlled in his actions by a strict 
discipline. No matter what the personal 
opinions of an indiviqual may ~ or how 
persistently he may express his opinions 
regarding principles or tactics he must 
submit to the will of the Communist 
membership when facing the enemy iu 
the struggle, or he must quit the orpm. 
zaUon. 

We are aware that many of the "Old 
guard'" of the movement, who are tem
peramentally individualistic, will hurl 
the charge of fanaticism against us. Bw; 
was the discipline in the ranks of the 
Bolsheviki on the question of Brest-Li
tovsk fanaticism? In the delegate caucus 
meeting where the problems arising out 
of the conflict with Germany were being· 
discussed by delegates of the Bolahevik 
party, preliminary to placing it before 
the Soviet eon,"ention the vote stood eight 
hundred for the treaty to about three 
hundred against, but when th~ Belshe
viki party went into the conventit)n of 
Soviets they voted a solid eleven hundred 
for the treaty. If this condition had arisen 
in the old socialist party the vote in tho 
convention would have been divided, be
cause Menshevik organizationtl do not 
have party cliscipJine" As stated in the 
opening paragraph of this article we 
must adopt new tactics to new conditions. 
The tactics of the Communists in Amer
ica must be built on the same principlc:s 
of' clemocratic centralization and party 
discipline as in Europe. 

There is no use shedding tears O\"er 
the broken idol of bourgeois democracy. 
It is a delusion in the ranks of the pro. 
letariat equally as much as it is in the 
hands of a ruling clasl. 

Rally to the call of the Third Inter
nationale and do your duty as revolu. 
tionists! 

Putting aside for the moment all this 
extra\'agant language about revolution, 
the aims of the communists may be re
duced to this elemental proposition: 

That each member of society "hall 
talce part in the k"eneral necessary labor 
and in return shall receive the full re
ward of his effort, having an equal voice 
in the management of the communit), of 
which he forms a part. 

It seems strange indeed that this should 
. not find favor with intelligent men. Ob

viously, there il' an abundance of worldly 
goods; there is plenty for all--and na
ture's vaMt resources have as )'et only 
been tapped; 

same system must be applied to atate and , 
district or federation central committees. Yet men cannot see)t. The law of the 
Thesc ('ommittees must be empowered to jungle still prevails and men tear and 
at all times keep in touch with all the claw for that which they might ha,·e 
problems ot' propaganda and or.raniza- ' peacefully. 
tion, in addition to carefully gUaging the 
Htrength of the enemy. 'l'he old form of 
the centl"al commltte'es fUllctioninlr mere. 
ly ilK CXN'UU\'(lK has hecome obsolete and 
incnpnble of re-spondlng to the changu 
that aro tnking I)ll\(,(~ in the worM of 

Revol ut lon-coun~or-revol ution-Ktri fo 
-Htrugglt>-the clalih of arms-tho 
fWrenml4 nnd gl·oans of thb wounded
anti fOl" what? Only that the race may, 
Mhal'(' fully in the fruits of the ellrth. 
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The "Labor Party" 
. The agitatiol) thnt has been carried on 

in a Jlumber of states by certain ofilcials 
of the AmericAJl Federation of Labor cul
minated on Aug. 18th in 'a conference of 
executive committeemen l'epreRenting the 
nine states now having organized Labor 
Parties, held in the city ef Chicago. At 
this meeting the committee decided to 
hollt the first convention in Chicago some· 
time in November, for the purpose of de
termining the policy of the party. 

creek near Podunk, the representatives 
of the Labor Party could force them to 
support their, bill to compel bakers to 
put smaHer holes in the doughnuts. If 
the Democratic party wanted to lend 
fI'ome hungry politician, who had failed 
of ejection, on a roving trip to Europe to 
study the decoration on public-buildings 
the Labor Party outfit could hold up the 
proposition until the democrats consent
ed to support a bilJ prohibiting the "pre
datory rich" from purchasing diamond 
coHars for their poodle dogs. 'I'h~lS it can 
be readi1Jy seen that the policy of the 
balance of power would be a great vic
tory for labor. The Labor candidates 
could them be re-elected upon their re
corda and get Borne moJ5e balance of 
power. 

While this would not in any way as
sist in securing the emancipation of the 
working class, at least it would be great 
for the labor-skates and relieve them of 
the necessity of exerting themselves ex
cept a few weeks before election. 

We shall await their platform and con· 
stitution and then apply the searchlight 
of Communist criticifllll to their combined 
idiosyncrasie8. No doubt the Labor Party 

Pa .. Three 

• 
IS Born 
wiJl be able to rally a large .. umber of 
supporters to ita standard, but 110 intel
ligent member of the working ela. will 
be deceived thereby. It may have an 
appeal to the middle claM, but that cia .. 
is incapable of independent political ac
tion, so the moment theeriticiMD of the 
revolutionary workers aJitmates the sup
port of the unconscious organized work
ers who have pledged their support to it, 
the Labor Party will cease to exist. 

Meanwhile the Communist Party, the 
party of revolutionary Rocialism, the par
ty of the Third Internationale, will re
lentlessly carryon its propaganda and 
organization against every' other political 
party of capitalism, whether aneged la
bor or avowedly capitalist, and expose 
them alike as tools of reaction and ser
vants of capitalism. 

We welcome the fakin of the lAbor 
Party and will meet them hi tke fray. 
Although they may try to stem the tide 
of world revolt and perpetuatethls sys
tem, the revolutionary worken of the 
world, over the dead body of an labor 
parties, will plant the flaming fta .. of the 
Commu'hist Internationale upon tke ram
parts of capitalism. 

The leaders of the party in Illinois are 
men who were fOrnlCl"ly affiliated with 
the old reformist socialist party. No doubt 
some members of the 80-called socialist 
'Organization wi11 accuse them of "be
traying the party," but a perusal of the 
statements iflsued by prominent laborites 
convinces us that they stand just "'here 
they did while in the socialist party, as 
it ne'''er ,,'as anything but a laborite and 
petty reform organization .. Now that 
~uch men as Duncan McDonald and John 
H. We'ker, both prominent in the United 
1\Iine Workers of America and co-work
ers with Adolph Germer, present secret
ary of the socialist party, have thrown 
their"support to the labor party they will 
undoubtedly be able to line up all the 
former trade union fakers who supported 
the old party. That will leave thc social
ist party nothing but its appeal to middle 
dass elements, as the 'flew labor party 
will be a mu~h more efficient instrument 
for the purpose of deluding the "'orkers 
into believing the road to emancipation is 
pa\'ed with "labor" laws. It is quite prob
able that the politicians now prominent 
in the defunct socialist party will also 
line up with the laborites. 

ON WITH THE WAR! 

The program of this aggregation does 
not as yet include participation in presi. 
dential elections, but rather to endeavor 
to secure the "balance of power" in the 
congress that will be chosen in 1920. To 
strive for the balance of power is quite 
in keeping with the petty bourgeois psy
etIOlogy of these fakirs. Briefly stated 
the balance of power means a sufficient 
number of "labor representatives" in the 
houses of congress to defeat legislation 
proposed by either of the two parties un-
1('88 they accede to the demands of labor; 
then the party that agrees to support the 
demands of the Labor Party will receive 
the support of the Labor Party when it 
11ftI' some piece of legislation to put over. 
A sublime program and one that should 
appeal etrongly to the til aves ! 

A noteworthy feature of the conven
tion was the fraternal delegate from the 
"committee of forty-eight," 'which is a 
combination of se'1timentalists and freaks 
who met two days before for the pur
pose of discussing the advisability of 
launching a new national partv which 
would be opposed to both profiteers and 
bolshevists. Probably the forty-eighters 
will be able to reach an amicable under
iltanding with the lnbor party, so their 
foIupport can also be relied upon. With the 
laLol' skates affiliated ,,"'ith the numerous 
t4tate federationR of labor, the remnants 
of the old socialist party and the commit
tee of forty-eight. the support of the pro
hibitionists p,hould also be secured and 
the contest for balance of power begun. 
A Her the election they could control \the 
balance of power and If the Republican 
party w"ntt'd an Appropriation of ten 
million dollars to build a dam o\'er a 

In these days of trouble and !trife in 
the Jabor movement, when controversy 
and counter-controversy fills the columns 
of the socialist papers and· demands al
most the entire time of our deliberative 
assemblies, let us not forget the duty 
we owe the unenlightened of our class. 

Matters of policy and tactics must be 
and ,,"'ill be thrashed out, to the end that 
the "sheep may be divided from the 
goats"-and that labor's march to eman
cipation ~han be impeded neither by 
false friends in the labor movement-nor 
by the failure to reckon and remove ob-
81:ach~'s on the outside. And it is well 
that, in particular, American socialism 
should undergo a thorough houseclean
ing. The historic land of enterprise, ini
tiati"e and mechanical cunning and in
genuity, it was to be expected that Amer
ica's contribution to the family of social
ist and labor movements should be both 
many in number and bizarre in character. 
And so the expedients with which the 
Ameriean worker would either palliate 
the evils of capitalism or overthrow it are 
known around the world. 

It would be a waste of time at this 
late day to enlarge on the condition 
which gave birth to the "Greenback" 
movement, the "Populist" craze, or the 
Bryan frenzy of a .,;eneration ago, when 
they discovered that labor waR being 
"Crucified upon a Cross of Gold !" 

Thnt imported' monstrosity which 
thrived so well west of the Atlantic ocean 
-the Ameriran Federalion of Labor
together with the Gompers' tradition 
which accompAnies it nreds only PASS
ing mention. The American Federation 
of Labor, with its allies in the now dis
credited Socialist Party of Amenca
have faithfully done their share to con
fuse and betray the working class of 
America to their enemies. 

But a new ('roch greetR U8, a breakln,l 
up the old-and alignment of the new. 

And JURt before tho flew line up of 

forces in America is brought into beinl'" 
a line-up, let us hope, that will be fit and 
ready to assist the workers to accomplish 
their historic mjgsion in soeiety, let us 
sound an alarm Jest amid the glamor of 
party and sectarian strife we forget 
some vital principles. The socialist owes 
a duty to the unenlightened member of 
the working class the fulfillment of 
which takes precedence Over any other 
activity. 

Let us preach the claa "'ar with In
creasing vigor! 

Let us never forget that our me8l8ge is 
-to the di8contented proletarians of 
whatever color or language, creed or sex. 

1n case the~' should not be discontent
ed (miracles in this day and age) it is 
our duty in our own interests and theirs 
to create a healthy discontent by the re
cital of the mere facts of these decadent 
days of capitalism. 

Let us bend to the task of reachinl an 
·evel' greater circle of work en with the 
revolutionary message. 

From the soap-bax-in penonal talks, 
and by the printed word let the work 
gain impetus. 

To accomplish our ends the revolution. 
ary party mU!lt have a greater grip ()n
and a greater support fro m the 
Amert( ~n working class than it ever has 
had in the past. So the party must be 
made worthy of the support of the work
ers, the misleaders must be discredited, 
the pitfalh~ of reform-mongering must be 
a\'oided, so that when the decisive hour 
strikes and the White Terror railes itl 
hand in the land-the masl of the work
ers will see in the revolutionary battalion. 
bone of its bone and flesh of Its flesh, it 
will infltincti\'ely support and be 
guided by the new power which il 
even now forming, to the end that 
the AmC'rlcan movement may mea
Bure itself up to the lull standard of 

(Contlnu.d on Pac. 7) 
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MORE PLEDGES 

Wt' han> had enough pledges in the past few yc~rS from 
r.t~ltet:nlt.'n to fill a good !Sized joke book. "Open cl)\'enants 
opl'nly :4l'ri\'ed at" and "self-dt>tel'mination" have taken their 
plac~ in the .ioke ,,'olumn and now we ha\'e another candidate 
fOl' entrance, 

Jup.U1 pl('dgt's home rule in Corea, Although jt mllY be 
taken ~\.·l"iou8Iy for a time by the innocent, eventual!)· it. will 
take it~ pli\ce in the limbo h'agie of farces along with "making 
the world ~afe for democracy, Japan's idea of what con
t'titutes 4\ humane rule is not lllf'ntioned in the dispatches, but 
w(.> may at'sume that it is the same as that which has pre\"ailed 
in COI'''':4 up until now. 

Gil")~ wiIJ be ftripped and flogged in the streets the same as 
en'l' in urder that the exploitatit1n of the Korean working 
cJaslol by the l'ltpitaJil"t class of Japan ma~' continnE', Hundreds 
will bl' t'x('cut('d if the)' dare to raise their voices in protest at 
thc eXllloitation. l\Iaybe not (Iuite so openly as has been the 
t'u::e in th\.· past. Pel'haps the J~lllanese capitalists will learn 
II lesson fnm their American brcthl'en and cloak their deeds 
of \'jolcllce behind a screen of (lemocracy. But b2hind it all 
will be the l'uthless exploitation of the workers. 

\V(> ul'e informed by Premier lIara that "the go\'ernment is 
no,,; decidli'd to carry out variou:'l "efol'1l1s in Corea, and it is its 
fixed d(·tt.>rmination to forward the progress of the country in 
ol'll{'r that nil diffl'renc('s betwt'{'n Corea and Japan pl'oper in 
matters of t'ducation, industry :md of the ch'n sen'ice may 
finally be altogdher oblitel'ated, 
Th~ sco\"(~rnment is. moreowr, l'onfidently looking forwal'd 

to the t'\'eutual ndoption in Core.l of a system if provincial and· 
municipal :uiministration ~imilar to that in operation in Japan 
prOlll' 1', :lS far us circumstances will permit." There \\'~ ha\'e 
it. Enrything is goin~ to come out nicely in COl'ea nuw. The 
J:l)Hml'~'" Empire will malte Japl5 of the Coream~, Perfectly 
10n>ly--for the .Tapanefoe capit:dist, They will continue to 
f'xploit the \n'rkf'l"s of Japan. The Japanese \Vorkel'S are so 
mil't'rahlt.' that they are on tht.' n'rge of a re\'olution now. 

Tlw Japanl'se ~~o\'('rnment furthel' pledgE'S that its ~tar in 
Co1I"Nl i~ onlr tem!lOrar,Y. She will not stay there any longer 
Own i~ ah:.olutely necessary, JalHUl will, of COUl'~e, (letcrminc 
how long is nN'('s."lLl'Y, In 18~2, England entered Egypt with 
til(' ~amt' promise. It is l'till nece8SRI'y for hel· to remaill thel'e, 
So. tOt), wi!! it be with Japan in Corea, 

Tht' .Tnpanes(' govcrnment will hold tht' workers of Corea 
in sllb,ie{'tion in the intel'eflt of Jlltlanese capitalism until ~ul'h 
tinw as she is lhl'own out. \Vhen the wOI'kers of Japan, COI'ea 
nn,\ thl.' balullce of the world realize that their intereshl al'£' 
on'!!, th~ powel' will then genel'ate, not only to throw the capi
tuli::t out of Corea, hut to digpo!'ess thl'nl l'ornplet<>ly nil 0\'('1' 

th(' world. 
----------------

"WHY ARE OUR BOYS IN SIBERIA 1" 

The OUll'I' day the downtown Nl'ction of Chicago was ~ud
denly st:Il'ted hy the appearance ot over five thou~and fath~rs 
l\1H\ mutherN, sist~rs and wh'es of sol4iicl'l; stationed jn Siberia, 
cal'l'yinar haunt-I'" nnd faidy flhl'ieking for the immcdiate with
drnwal uf la'OOJlI! from RUR~ia. "hc occa!4ion for the uemon",tt'a
lion ",us thl' dt·JlU .. tUI'C of a d~l('!{ation for Washington to in
tCl'\'iew Pl'cl'ident Wilson to present (It'maull\s that theh· I'cla
Uves Wt! ol'dea·cd home, 

1\Iull)' bannt·rri hearinM thc qUt'l'Y, "Wh~' Al'c Our DOYri in 
Sihc"jn ?" \\,~I'(> scaUt'I'cd lhl'uuK'h the pal'adc. We wonc1t"· 
if tho:; ... • who luu'ruINi r('hll)' c':ped frofl'lIllOI' WUson to b·uth
fully l"l·pl)' to thnt (lU~~ti(IIl, If th(>r do Owy 81'(' doomed to 

disappointment. for if Wilson e\'en const'nts to He them he 
will have a specially prepared evasion exquisitely concealed 
bt'hind his expert diction, 80 that at the time he speaks they 
will think he is saying something, but after they have been dis
missed and carefully consider the words of the Princeton pro
fessor, they will find they know exactb' as much about the 
(lUestion of intervention in Russia as they did when they pa
raded the streets of Chicago in the rain. 

If they really want an answer to the question we can gh'e 
it to them in two words: "CAPITALIST UIPERJALISM." 
The spokesmen of. this imperialism consoled the relatives of 
these boys when they were sent to Siberia with the deliberate 
falsehood that Russian interv.ention was necessary in order to 
pl'evt:nt material assistance to Germany, These simple people 
thought their "boys" were sent ot Siberia in order to help es
tablish "democracy" in the world, It has already been proved 
thousands of time that Allied intervention, which included the 
pl'esence of American troops in Siberia, waR not a move against 
Imperial Germany. but against Free Russia. That is why 
they are fighting: To throttle the workers' go\'ernment in Rus
sia. They are not there in order to free the world, but to as
sist in crushing th~ only people on earth who are really endeav
oring to establish a government that rerresents the people. 
The success of the Rusf'ian revolution furnishes an example of 
liberty to the balance,. the world that is exceedingly distaste
ful to the imperialists, so the~' are using American troops to 
fight their battles. American troops will remain in Siberia 
until they are drh'en out by the force of arms of the Russians, 
or until the workers of the world force the Allied governments 
to withdraw them. 

American soldiers are fighting SO\'iet. Ru~~ia, in the interest 
of the American and AJlied imperialism without a declaration 
of war, because a declaration of war would lay bare their sin
ister motives against the workers of Russia nnd the rest of the 
world. 

The ruling claf:5 of the cntire world is convulsed with rage 
at the spectacle of the red flag of the prolctal'ian revolution 
floating o\'cr the former pall.l.ces of the Czar;;, and the)' realize 
that unless th(~y destroy the revolution, th~ revolution will de
stroy them. 

It is at last dawning upon the minds of the rulers of earth. 
that SO\'iet Rus:,ia is here to stay, and they are now tr)'il1g to 
de\'ise means of preventing its sprcad til other nations, In 
this attempt. alro, the)' are doomed to disapPoinfment, for the 
revolution that has conquered in Russia has ~dl'eady taken root 
and before another decade ha~ passed the workers of all the 
,,"ol'ld' under the crimson emblem of the Communist Int('rna
tiol'al will end for all tirrie the nightmare of captalist imper
ialism, 

Until then, sonf;. husbands and brother~ of the working class 
will continue to be herded like ,,'attle in foreign lands to fight 
the battles of imperialist ca'pitalism that the capitalist class 
it~df is too damned cowardly to fight. 

CZARISM IN AMERICA 

The mOI'c 01' Jess peaceful citizens of the cit.r of Chicago were 
~tartlcd )t,'nda~' by the glaring headlines· of the dailr press 
announcing that a revolution had been nipped in the bud the 
IH·t.·\·ious night by the police force, that \'aliant upholder of 
"Law and Order," According to the yellow press, the I. W, 'V. 
im'udcd the loop dilltrict and immediately ptoceeded to start 
a riot, when the police opened fire upon th('m and after a 
h('roic ~lruggle I'uccessfully dispel'Sed the "reds." 

The fucts ~re that the waiters' union, atnJiated with the 
I, 'V. W., held a meeting on Sunday evening and voted a strike 
of the members in a number of chains of refltaurants. The 
Htrike was to be called immediately, so U numher of delegates 
fltal"ted to make the roundA of the restaurants in a motor truck 
,in order to inform the membership of the decision. A stool 
pigeon of the cmplo)'ers had attended the meeting and his 
employers notified the police of the mon', 1.'0 when the dele
gates arri\'ed at the firMt restaurant they wel·e met and 1l8-
saulted by I>olict'men, After beating a number of men and 
women, fOllr of the memberfl of the union, were placed under 
arrest. 

The newspapers had been tipped off r(>gardin&, the "pro
posed attempt to Mart a re\'olution" and the reporterR were 
thfOre in order to properly ditltort the fad~ fOl'the benefit of 
public misinformation. 

This exhibition of police anarchy and brutality is only an
oUwr example of the U8C of whirl) the pOWl~rH 6f government, 
£'it)', state and nation, arc put when tilt! workers attempt to 
obtain nnything for thcmsel\'(>H, It should nbo teach the m\!m
he'l'K of the I, W. W, that the lIthtc is not a myth, but a ,'ery 
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real instrument of oppreBSion in the handli of the master class, 
and that it is used without any scruples whenever occa3ion 
demands. While it is neccSl'Iary to organize into economic 
gl"oups for the immediate struggle againRt the encroachments 
of the capitalist class, it is also necessary to wage the struggle 
fOI" the conquest of the powers of state, in order that those 
powers may be used for the benefit of the working class; that 
in~trument of oppression must be wrested from the hands of the 
ruling class and used as an instrument of ~mancipation in the 
hAnds of the workers. ' 

FOOL OR KNAVE? 

Il i8 not often that we find prominent capitalists making 
such ignorant. 'statements a8 that recently made by Jame8 A. 
Stillman, presid('nt of the National Cit:' Bank, New York, 

In speaking of improvements he says: "All the improve
ments in industry by invention and the accumulation of cap
ital, work for the benefit of labor." Of course, his making 
that statement is no sign that he himself believes it. One 
who would accept that statement as true would have to be • ignorant indeed--even more so than a bank president or an 
automobile manufacturer. 

Anything more than a superficial examination of the facte 
of the case will plainly demonstrate that improvements in in
du~try do not work for the benefit of the working class. It 
ha~ been a well known fact that improYements in produc
ti~m under capitalism haye brought misery to the workers 
t>ycrywhere. This was so during the earliest development of 
the capitalist system, and it is so today. 

With the introduction of machinery into the textile industries 
of England in the early days of capitalism the effect upon the 
working class was horrible. The ad\'ent of machine produc
tion first made itself felt in the world through the miRery of 
the workers. If one doubts this let him read Gibbon's "In
duqtrial of England." The workers, because of the suffering 
and ignorance, were led to the mistaken action of breaking 
thf> machinery. The phrase "machine breakers," which desig
nat~d the groups organizea for that purpO!Oie, hns become a 
byword. 
~or ha\'e condition~ changed with the modern clevE-lopment 

of capitalism. Each new improvement in industry brings more 
suffering for the working class. Pie~e work systems, more ef
fici~nt machinery, and so on, ch(>apen production and produce 
more commoditi('s with less labor power, but this does not 
benefit the workers under capitali~m. The effeel is just the 
opposite. Fewer workers are required to produce the same 
amount of commodities and the alternatiye generally is to 
layoff some of the workers. Each worker produces more 
wealth for the "arne amount of wages, consequently the ratio 
of his robbery iR increased. Nor are these all the evils that 
art' brought upon the working class by improYements in cap
italistic production, Through impro\'ed production the needs 
of the world market Ilre more quickly supplied and conse
quently the periodit-al crises that occur in the capitaligtic sys
'(,111 come more frequently. 

The remedy is nut to foHo\\" the lead of the early "machine 
Lreakers" by fighting against the d('\'elopment of production 
ulHil-r capitaliRm. Fighting piece work ~ystems, as does the 
A. F. of L., will not solve the problem. The solution lies in 
another direction. If we fight these improvements in pro
duction we place our8e1ns on a par with the stupid reactionary 
"machine breakerfl." We must take O\'('r the industries in the 
Ilalnl' of the workillg class and then the improvements will be 
a benefit to the workers. We will then produce for use and 
th(' workers will consume the product. 

Possibly James A. Stillman is ignorant of these facts. Pos
sibly his statement was handed out to be consumed by the 
gullible workers who think that just because a man is a 8UC

ce~ilful capitalist only pearls (If wisdom can drop from his 
mouth. At any rate, when' we compare his statement with the 
economic facts, we must conclude that Mr. Stillman is either a 
fool or a knave. 

THE WA Y TO PEACE 

Eilropean 1)('\\'9 pflrl\istently rf'llOrts that the defeat of the 
Jt~\lian diplomatll nt Paris crratc9 a f('rtile fi~ld for pro-Ger
man Rgitation among 1 he Italian ('apitalists. Tht~ Italians have 
not r('ceived wont they t'Xpectcfl. They fail('d in their attempt 
to ,,('clire supremacy over the Adriatic. They have oecupied 
Alhltnia, but theil' foothold ill inl'll'rur('. In Asia Minor they 
filld th,'mse)\'{'s in cOllflict with thl' ambition8 of Greece, of 
France and Englnnll. Dy th,· time th(' "'poils w('re clh'idcd 
th,'r'" was nothing Il!ft for ttwm. DalanC'ing up thf'ir aecount 
aft{'r the W81', th(' Halinns fin.1 them!lC'I\'('" the 101'(''''. 

The German capitaliMts have taken advantage of the psy. 
chological moment to seck another alliance with the Italian 
rapitaIi8~. Obviously,' 8uch an alliance has two purposes: 
First, to break the iron ring which has been forged around 
Germany by the AlIiel'!; ~econd, t? endanger En,lish·French 
hegemony upon ihe Mediterranean, in Northern Africa and 
A!\ia Minor. This alliance would spoil the well-laid plana 
of the Rntente and make the "Hun" a meJ'laee again. In 
the north, Gt'rmany is seeking an economical agreement with 
Soviet Ru!\sia and in the east she is tI')'ing to strengthen her
self by unity with Austria. And yet these are only planl, but 
the pos"ihility of their being put into practice is 8uets a menaee 
that the Entente is already compelled to take defensive meas
ure •. ' 

TW8 steps are proposed by the I'!pokesmen of Entente capi
talists to prevent this German-Italian alliance. One would be 
to help Italy in her present financia·l and economic uilia. The 
other would be to award to Italy such spoils in Africa and Alia 
as the peace conference has at its disposal. 

If the peace conference fails to take these stepa it must riak 
the Gernlan-Jtalian alliance and the revival of German im
perialism. If the peace conference takes the steps it will 
advert the German-Italian alliance, but it "'ill not insure the 
world against war. 

To strengthen Italy will only' place her in a position to be a 
strongt'r competitor in the imperialistic race. Her military sys
tem will have to be built to maintain the colonies that have 
been awarded to her. A fit condition to breed future wan. 

By the time the capitalists ha\'e finished the work of di
viding the spoils and the new spheres of influence have been 
determined. war conditions will ha\'e again extended to the 
entire capitalist world. 

There is only one way in which peaee may be kept. That .. 
to transform capitalist production into communist production. 
There is only one road that It'ads to real peace and that is so
cial revolution. 

MARRIAGE IN RUSSIA 

Again for the ten thousandth time a ~apitaJi8tic reporter hal 
bet'n forced to admit that he could find no e\'idence proving 
the nationalization of women in Russia. It is hardly neees
"ary to return to thi~ subject as it is no longer a debatable 
qU.?8tion. If it were not for the fact thllt certain ignorant 
newspaper ediors keep harping on the [lubject we 'Would de. 
vote no fm·ther space to it. Dri\'en on by their intense hatred 
of any SUccel'l!Iefl on the part of the working clas .. ~, they contin
ually reha!'h this malicious lie about the nationalization of 
women in Ru~sia. It will therefore nat be out of place to 
co.nm.:nt on the latest news that come~ from Russia. 

Isaac Don Le\'ine, a special correspondent of the Chicago 
Daily ~t>ws, writing from Ru~sia, confesRes that there is abso
Juh'ly flO foundation for the tale. One of the questions that 
i\':J.~ uPJH'rmoRt in hill mind upon his arrival in Russia was to 
~1sl'crtuin the truthfulnes~ of this story. He informs us that 
the people in Russia were \,er,)" much surprised to find that 
th:" story had been taken wriously. by the world. The Rus· 
sians thcmselns refu~(>d to take it seriously and laughed at 
him or anyone else who believed it. 

He says, in refer('nce to the origin of the tale: "There was 
a humorous weekly in Pt'trografi, It was hostile to the Bol
~he\'iki nnt! to th(' SoyietR. It had ~ome cle\·t'r writers on its 
l'taff, Olle of them, upon the JlI'omulgation of the Soviet de
tree simplifying marriage, cOllceh'cfi the idea of going a lit
tle further and outlining a decree for the nationalization of 
women. This product of the fertile imagination of a cle\'er 
humorist ",afo! (July carried abroad and translated and pub
lished ill GrNlt Britain as an authentic government procla
mation. 

"Perhaps from the point of \'iew of the old Russian order 
of life. the Soviet marriage decr(l(> waR a startling novelty. 
But from the Am('riean point of ,-il'\\' there was nothing rad
ical about it." 

It is, of ('OUl'l'Ie, hOJ>('It~s~ to exped that the pen valets of ,he 
('al,jtali~ts will repUdiate their former Rtatements on the mar
riagp question in RUMsia. The matter is not diftcu!lsed here for 
Bwt Jlurpo~('. They will ulldouhtellly continue to )lublil'h their 
1i('~ about the Kituutioll. The entire matter has been made 10 

I'hliculou!'l thnt f40me papers, 8u~h U8 the one quoted above, 
ha\'(.\ heen obliged to tell tht.\ truth about the matter. It will 
1)(> noticed. howl'\'('I', that the truth iN told in a much more in. 
('onspj('UOUK plnl'f> in their paper than was given to the original 
lit'S. All of whkh prCJ\'el'l thl' l'onh!ntion that we have long 
madl' 1 hilt t h.' ,'apitulil'lt IITl'KK il'l the> prostitute of the enpltalif4t 
da~:f. 
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Interviewing Haywood on the Communist 
We ha\'e heretofore had occasion to 

remark that the hack writers on the cap
ilaliMt pre"s nev('r hesitate when ordered 
to commit a degenerate act at the behest 
of thcir masterl. 

A reporter for the Chicago Tribune 
who interviewed "Bill" Haywood last 
week clearly .iustified that charge. The 
eXCURe for the inter\'iew was the at
tempted strike of the waiters' union, af
filh\ted with the I. W. W. After a few 
questionA relati\'e to tile strike the fol
lowing conversation ensued (according 
to the reporter) : 

Reporter-"b the I. W. W. connected in any 
\liay with the Comlllunilits who are going to tr>' 
to hold n convention in Chicago the first of Sep· 
tember'" 

lIa;n\'ood-"Wcll, 10U see, them Communists 
at'e PlITt of the old Soclalillt party. But what 
,,,e're trying to do is to r.aise mcmey to p:et our 
Itnrvinlt-" 

Reporter-UBut are your people eonnected 
with this bunch that wants a revolution right 
away, with II sO\'iet government and all that?" 

lIaywood-"Well, d'YIl know, I don't know 
much about this Communist propolition. I'll 
have to look it up." 

Note carefull~' the atrocious grammar 
attributed to Haywood: "Well, you see; 
them Communists," etc. Although no 
one has e\'er accused Haywood of being 
an intellectual, still he is not an ignora
mus, and is quite capable of handling the 
English language as well as the reporters 
for the Tribune. Such tactics on the part 
of the pen \'alets of capitalism seem to 
be in \'ogue recentl~·. When the capital
ist press accuses the labor leaders of igno
rance and illiteracy no one pa~-s any at
tention to it, so they now resort to the 
cont('mptible tactics of alleged quota
tions wherein language is butchered. 
This is done in order to convey the idea 
that the spokesmen of the workers are 
a bunch of driveling fanatics, ntlt to be 
tnken serioush' b~' "intelligent people," 

but who should nevertheless be sup
pressed becausc of their effect upon the 
ignorant working class. This is merely 
another method of fighting the working 
class. 

While taking 8 rap 'at Haywood and 
the I. \V. W., the reporter, or the desk 
man who prepared the article for pub
lication, also took occasion to refer to the 
Communist Party 8S a "bunch tha't w~nts 
a revolution' right away." The intent 
here is to convey to the public the idea 
that the Communists are a gang of ter
rOl'ists who are going Uto lead a revolu
tion." A perusal of our literature makes 
clear our position, which is to get the 
MAJORITY of the workers to accept our 
position as correct, then to take control 
of the powers of government in the inter
est of the workers. 

We do not commen~ upon the tactics 
of this miserable scribbler and the Institu. 
tion he represents in order to induce the 
capitalist press to change itsr.oune. 
This comment is merely for the benefit of 
the working class organzations, so they 
will refuse to give information to any 
reporter. 'Vhen the Communist Con
vention is called in Chicago on September 
lst we will have OUl' own newspaper rep
resentatives and the emissaries of capi
talist journalism will find the doors 
barred to them. We will not permit 
them to inflame the minds of the public 
in order to cloak official brutality on the 
part of the ruUng class. It is phdn that 
such is the motive behind the newspaper 
talk about the Communist Convention. 

This convention is called only for tbe 
purpose of organizing the poUtical ex
pl'ession of the class conscious prole
tariat of the United States and we do not 
propose to be misrepresented by degen
erates, hence our refusal to extend them 
the hospitality of our convention. 

Augu.~ at, 191 •• 

DANGERI LOOK OUTI 

Senator Thomal of Colorado bes ask
ed the Congren of .the United Statelto 
1'0 on strike and stop legi!latirJ,.You 
workers of America, do you realize 'bow 
great a danger you face should eonrre .. 
go out on strike T Just imagine! There 
would be no one to paos the new espion
age law, do you proletauians realize wbat 
that means? The master claM, without 
an espionage Jaw, may find lome dif
ficulty in railroading class conscioul 
workerI' into prison. It will mean that 
there will be no money approprikted for 
the upkeep of the secret .service and the 
army. Well may the wage slaves tremble 
for the master class may be without 
means of suppressing your strikes ·and 
deporting your leaders. HGW will "we" 
declare war on Mexico? Who will lend 
the boys into Mexico to prelerve ulaw 
and order-' T 

There is yet another danger. If tbe 
Congress goes on strike what .uarantee 
have we that the Judiciary wilJ not fol
low sutt? Awake, ye slavest If tlie 
judges go on strike, who then wUl issue 
injunctions against you?' Who wi1llen~ 
ence a Mooney or Debs or Billings to the 
penitentiary? Who will deal out Ujul_ 
tice" to tbe I. W. W." 

But there is no such danger ;we need 
not worry about it. The bOBles, who are 
always for ulaw and order," are looking 
out. And the master clay, unlike the 
proletarians, is united and will see that 
their hirelings in Congress and amon, 
the judiciary do not play any tricks which 
might endanger property rights. Maybe 
Senator Thomas was only jokina. 

The Plumb plan for joint control of 
the railroads is startling in ita simplici£y. 
The idea is to have the unions and the 
government combine against the capltal~ 
ists. 

Prepare Now for the 
Next War Socialism Debated 

Thcre is no need to argue about it. Your personal observa
tion of th(> trend of events must have convinced you that it is 
only a matter of months or perha1)s weeks before this country 
will be at war with Mexico. Likewise, you are aware that the 
world situation is such that greatel' wars are a certainty within 
a ver)' short time. 

What are you .oinl to-do about it? 
Are you building air castles, dreaming about what you will 

do when the next crisis arrives. or are you laying the foundation 
now for effective work later? 

Right now there is unlimited opportunity for lining up the 
prospective cannon fodder. The Plunderbund is busy pre
paring the minds of the wo:kers, quietly and insidiously the 
militarists are laying their plans. 

We cannot stand idly by and allow this to go on. Our op
portunity for presenting the proletarian viewpoint to the man 
on the street and the worker in the shop will not la.t lonr. We 
must take advantage of the present situation. To do other
wise would be to play into the hand. 01 the enemy. 

In TilE COMMUNIST you ha\'e a mighty weapon with 
which to counteract the insiduous poison now being injected 
into the minds of the workers. There is nothing more effecti\'e 
than a straightforward presenta.tion of our program, and this 
you will find in no other paper. Nor is it enough that you 8ub-
8crlbc )'oursclf; you must do more than that; you must see to 
it that others read it eve!')' week. 

Prepare for the next war now! Tomorrow never cornel . 
. BEGIN TODAYI 

Appoint yoursclf a committee ot one with full power to act. 
Dont wnit fOl' your local or bl'anch-YOU ACT! 

Rnmcmber, J"·AI1 .. URl~ IS TilE ONLY CRIMEI 
Write today for a book of a .. ". blank .. 

I 

Denni, E. Batt v .. H. H. Nimmo. 

A sixty-four-pag pamphlet containing a debate which 
appeared in the Detroit Saturday Night, Feb. 16 to May 
8, 1919. All phases of socialism are discussed. We have 
only a few hundred of these on hand. While they last 
the prices are: 

Sinale copy, 10 cente 

In lots of ten or more, per copy, 7 celtte 

Send orders to 

UTERATURE DEPARTMENT, COMMurusr rAm 
1219 Blue Island Ave., Cblcal'o, Ill. 

A;."lIc.f_ for MwMHnA. 
COMMUNIST PARTY OF AM£RlCA 

I. the under.lgned, recognizing the necel.itl for the ol'l:anlzatloll 
of a Communhlt Party in conformity with the call ilHued for a eon".n
tion to be held in the eity of Chicago, Monda" Seplembu lit, 1918, 
hereby muke application for membel'llhlp in laid part,. 

Name •...• _ ...... _.~ •.•• _ ................... _ •.•... _ .•••...••••• _ •• _ .•..• , .................... --

AcIcI..- •.• _ ..... _._ ..••. _ ...•......•. _ .••....•• ~ ..... _ •••.. _._ .................. _ ....... -._ .. ... 

Ar............................ Oecopatlon .•.•.....• _ ................................. _._ ......... _ 

'r.violl. a.lI.tlon ..... " ............................................... , .......................... __ 
(GI .. n.m. of org.niutlon and period of mlOznbtnlalp) 

Admltted ... ~ ....................... 1919. Loc.l or Br.noh ............... _ .............. _ .. 

8.cr.tal'J ...... ~ .................... _ ................ _ ... .. 

~--------... ------... ----... -------------------------.. . 
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Pacifism or Marxism? 
In these turbulent timel, when the 

whole civilized world seethes with revo
lution, it i. but natural that there should 
be much discussion and argumentation 
on the part of the learned and near
learned concern ina the methods and 
meanA whereby the cause of human pro
gre~. ma,. bel'lt be served. Ideal and 
philoiOphlee long. disredited and dia
carded are everywhere beina revived, 
renonted and twisted to fit modern con
ditions. The ail' i!\ made oPP1'essive with 
the vast concourtle of voices raised by ex
ponents of all manner of ilms and 010-
giet;, each insisting that his is the very 
latest and only true gospel of sahation. 
However great may be the worker. need 
of tbe material things' of life, surely 
there is a plentituue of advice and coun· 
sel. 

Comel Scott Nearing, sometime pro
feSEor of economics, pacifist, socialist, 
neo-Christian and foremost American 
exponent of Non-Resistance (since CIa .... 
ence Darrow turned militarist) ,with a 
pam}lhlet entitlel} "Violence or Solidar
ity, or Will Guns Settle It," wherein is 
set forth in glowing terms and up-to. 
the-minute ilJustrations the doctrines of 
the lowly carpenter of Nazareth. and 
extolling the eflicacy of all-embracing 
love as a remedy for the ills of war
weary humanity. 

The burden of the learned doctor's 
contention is that the use of force or 
violence is at aJl times and in all places 
unethical; that violence has in c\'ery in· 
stance failed to crush ideas and move
ments; that force when invoked to ad
vance the cause of labor has always 
failed to accompli:;h the ends sought. 
Last but not lenst it is argued that the 
use of force is "against human nature." 

In his own !;pecial field Scott Nearing 
enjoys something of a reputation as a 
man of science. In his class-room only 
that which will stand the test of analy
sis and demonstration is accepted as evi
dence, But, like many another, Nearing 
discards the scientific method upon leav
ing the portals of the unh'ersilr, The 
scientist gives way to the dreamer; in 
support of his contentions he citeR nc.t 
sociologists and economists but p"t t. and 
idealists- ·\Valt Whitman, Tom Paine, 
Jesus, Debs-and a single disconnected 
sentence from Nicolai Lenin! 

Violence and the SuppreNicn of Idea. 

"Violence can have no effect on the 
ideas people hold and promulgul. ex
cept to stimulate propaganda and ad·· 
vertise the cn~lse against which viol«mce 
i8 directed," says Nearing. This is in
deed a comfort inK thought, but it is 
true? 

The idea ,vith which we are at present 
mosL deeply c(Ji1~erned, namdy. the es
tablishment or a communistic society, is 
not Jlew. It was the idea back of Plato's 
ideal republic; it was current among the 
early Christians and attained wide circu. 
lation In Central Europe durin~ the 
Middle Agetl, several attempts belna 
Illude to eytllblil'!h (!ommunilltic commun· 
itieR. Promint'nt nmong these \>'ere the 
T"bhl'itult, the HUHllites, the Anabar)tillts 
Hnll the ill.fattHl movement Iml by Thom. 
UH 1\1 unzllr. Somu met with a temporary 
~lIl'l'l'S", but all "'('l'U ill tho t!lul erutlhed 
hy the Huperlol' JUICl'S of' the fueclul no-

A Rep), to Scott Nearilla 

bility, assisted by the Popel. In his ex
cellent work. "Communism in Central 
Europe." Karl Kautsky describes the rise 
and fall of thl'se movements. and makes 
the following rather interesting com
ment 

"It is commonly asserted that ide&! cannot 
be stamped out by violence. Thpre are many 
proofs of the truth oC this dictum, and it i. com
forti nil to 1111 who are persecuted; but in thil! 
unqualified form it is not true, Admittellly, an 
illea itsE'lf cllnnot be annihilated by violenct': 
but by itself alone an illea is a mere shadow, 
without any f'ffectivr 101'ce. .The strength to 
which a social ideal aUllins-and it is only this 
kind of an ideal which is under considE'ration
is dependent upon the individuals who uphold 
it-i, e., upon their power in soriety. If it is 
possible to annihilate II daBS which upholds II 
given idea then that idea will peril!h with its 
advocates. " 

The history of the Par). Commune 
furnishes but another jlJuatration to dis
prove the assertion that ideas cannot be 
crushed by violence. Let Lis~agaray ten 
how it was done. 

"Twenty-five thou!and men, womE'n and chil
rlren killed <luring the battle or after: three 
thousand nt least dea<l in the prisons, the forts, 
the }>ontoonl', or ill consequ~ncE' of mal:.dies con
trncted .lur;ng their captivity; thinE'en thousand 
M!\'en hundred condemnE'tI, most of them for life: 
Ec'.'enty tholt!nnd wonWI1, ('hildren and old men 
deprived of their naturlll ~u.pporters or thrown 
out of France; one hundred lind ('leven thousand 
victims at lea!t ;-that is the balllnce I'heet of 
the bourgco;, venJ;"<ance for the solit:try resur
rection of the 18th March." 

Thus were the workers of Paris 
crushed ·in 1871; even today they ha\'e 
not recovered from the blow. Clemen
ceau, premier of France. was a memb~r 
of the Agsembly which from Versailles 
directed the massacre of the Commun
ards. 'ViH violence crush ideas and move
ments? Ask "The Tiger"! 

Vkolenc:e in the Labor Movement 

Dynamite placed in the hands of a 
child or an irresponsible person wiH 
wreak death and destruction; a knife in 
the hands of an enraged maniac results 
in murder. Yet it cannot be argued that 
knives 01' dynamite are in themselves evil 
anll dangerous. On the contrary they 
render valuable service when properly 
used. The same may be said of force; 
it may in one case be used to suppre~s 
and ('nslave mankind, in another it may 
ser"e as the instrument of liberation. 

Dr. Nearing contends that the u~e of 
force hi at all timps immoral; that the 
ta!dng of humr.n life is unjustifiable. 
Speaking of the revolutionary movement 
in Europe he says: 

"The RU:ll'ians won their point throUf!h eco
n~mic jUstice ~t home, prOpl:l!unda IIn,1 opeu 
thplomacy , •• 

" ... If they filiI the Rt'd ArnlY will help 
them fail. If thl!Y win thl.! Red Army will I!hnd 
in the way of the thinJ! th('y wi"h to nl·compli~h. 
It will be 1\ li:lbility, not lin 1Isset." 

"The cnuse for whirh the Spllrtllcanl' IIrC! fil(ht
ing in Germany will triumph, not bel'llu!!e they 
lire fh:htin~, but be(·lIu~e their triUmph i!t in
evitnLle ••. " 

GUll~ will not Kettle IIny of thelle 'lue!!tions •.. 
Even when u~ed to " good purpose tht'y Il'ud to 
II bud end." 

"Why! 
Becllu!!e the theory behind the u~e of guns 

ill bll!\l'd upon lin uHer millCOllCl'J1lion of hUl\1l1n 
nature." 

Ht'l'e we ha\'e It. ~Iall iM tlHSl'lltiRl1y 
a KOOlI, 110ble, ulh'ui~tk Iwing; Rt:'lltle 
nntl loving. Such \\'n~ the teal'hing of 
thc Kl'ntle Nazlu'('no: RUl'h i:i the tl'Rch
illg of tWOl'y pacilist lwt'url! Bnll Rinrt:'. 
But (!\'(ll1 the I'Ilhchtl'Rt al'(auaintancll with 
humnn hiKtory 11l'U\'l'!\ how I\i\ly is thl" 

conception. Even the most superficial 
observer of the revolutionary movement 
in Europe must be aware that had not 
the Bolsheviki, the Spartacane and the 
Hungarian communists had the couraa8 
of their convictions and backed up their 
ideas with armed foree their attempts to 
establish proletarian domination would 
ha\'e been still-born. 

From time immemoJ'iaJ men have set. 
tled their quarrels through bloodshed. 
and until such time as concluaive evi
dence ie produced to show that "human 
nature" has been fundamentally changed 
in recent times, we shall be inclined to 
believe that force will play its part in 
the Rtruggle of the wilrkers against their 
present masters. 

We are just as much opposed to the 
injUdicious use of force as is Dr. Dearing. 
We ful1y agree that guns are no substi
tute for solidarity (which implies clau 
consciousness). But there is a real and 
fundamental difference between the pac
ificism which says "The use of force is 
at aJl times wrong" and the purely expe
dient tactic which declares "Force at 
this time is inad\'isable; we are not 
reacly.'· In the proper time and place a 
regiment of l'evolutionary soldiers have a 
part to play-providing, of course, that 
they ba"e knowledge in their heads a8 
well 8S guns in their hands. 

The whole matter of force or \'1olcllce 
in lhe labol' ·mO\'ClOl!Jli. is not a (juestion 
of ethics at &11, but is determined by the 
force of circumstances, by necessity. The 
entire urgument put forth by Nearing 
falJs to the ground the moment we exam
ine its foundation; it is basically un
sound. All that is necessary is to remove 
it from the moral field and examine it in 
the light of historical materiuHsm. Be
ing an ideali;;:t, Nearing doclJ not accept 
the :\Iarxinn philosophy. This in itself 
should be sumcient to brand him as un. 
fit to pass judgment upon questions of 
proletarian tactics.-A. J. M. 

Chicago policeman, to friend on car: 
"Yeah, that's tho red's hangout. Print 

a paper there, and hold meetings to 
preach free love. 

"The .-.! XX! I!! X@··! 
"Huh? 
"Oh, yes, stiJ) li\'ing at the ~ame place. 

Gonna move soon, Rent rais~d again. 
"Yeah, ne)'ything's gone up. Dh-huh. 
"S'Jong." 

For men to settle their dilTercnces and 
arrange amicably their relations would 
!)e "a~in human nature." 

ON WITH THE WAR! 
(Continued from PaJ,l"e 3) 

it" l>o~~iMlities on tht' dRY when it de
ci(lt>s that the capitaJi~t sy~tem with its 
horroJ'K to our claMS and its CVt'r- accom
panying blighting network of artificiul 
starvation and famine whil"h it create". 
t;haH paf'!4 aWRY from the earth! 

A~llin and again let us hlsi~t upon the 
"rt~",1iJ1g of PIlHn), bookK the earnest l'on· 
silit'rat ion of over mRn)' suhjt·l'tg" whkh 
lliredly lie 10 our path. 

Hut u\'o\'e ull ,..preuti the .cIa" titling .. 
of pl'oll'taJ'ian t>mllllcip<tti"n to "II our 
c1uftK, 

.J CI h II J)a \ if!. 
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The Hireling Who Failed 
The move we anticipated two weeks 

ago 011 the part of Kolchak, the monarch
ist adventurer and hireling of Allied im
pel'iali.'1m, has materialized and this he
roic defender of the faith has uncere
moniously moved from the former seat 
of his government, Omsk, to Irkutsk, 
thirteen hundred miles away. When 
Kolchak timt became a factor against the 
Bolsheviki, the entire capitalist press of 
this nation, adminisration and anti- ad
ministration alike, hailed him as the 
savior of the world. As month after 
month passed and the Red Army con
tinued unchecked against him the atti
tude of the anti-administration papers 
ha.~ changed from one of loyal support 
and unstinted praise to ,"itupt!rative de
nunciation. 

The only exception to this attitude on 
the part of the capitalist class was that 
of such publications as the "Nation", the 
"Dial" and the "New Republic." These 
publications represented the interests of 
the small manufacturing capitalists of 
the United States who wanted to estab
lish economic relations with Soviet Rus
sia in order to dispose of their products. 
They cloaked their material interests un
der the guise of desiring "self-determi
nation of peoples." Speaking for the pet
ty bourgeois they were unable to com
prehend the fact that the succe88 of the 
proletarian revolution in Russia meant 
the spread of the 'Bolshevist propaganda 
to other countries and threatened not 
only the existence of the large imperialist 
capitalists, but of the capitalist class as 
a whole. Other publications, frankly re
presenting imperialism, advocated a de
claration of war against Soviet Russia, in 
order to help Kolchak establish a capital
ist government in Russia. The only thing 
that prevented a declaration of war on 
the part of the Allies was the fear of 
arousing the masses of workers in their 
own countries against the Allied govern
ments. The Wilsonian policy of interven
tion and aggressive warfare without the 
preliminary of a declaration of war was 
carried to the utmost extreme. The his
tory of Allied intervention in Russia is a 
history of infamy and the statesmen who 
conspired :1gainst Soviet Russia have writ
ten into the pages of history a record 
of IIhame for themselves that all the pan
egeric8 of the pen valets of imperialism 
can never efface. 

Now that the hireling, Kolchak, has 
failed and his army dispersed before the 
onward sweep of the Bolshevist army, 
under the crimson emblem of Communist 
Internationalism, the reptile press, or 
that portion of it representing the anti
administration forces, true to ita snake 
nature has turned upon this Imperialiat 
failure and is stabbing him to death with 
its venom. The Chicago Herald-Examin
er, a pUblication which dc\'otes columns 
to denunciation of the revolutlonistl in 
the United States, now speaks against the 
intervention of the United States army in 
RU88ia in an editorial which appeared in 
the issue of Aug. 20th, under the caption 
"Worse than a Crime": 

Kolcha" -haa IIhifted hi. headi1uartera back 
from Omllk to Irkutak. Neither name nnveYI 
much to moat of UII. But whl:n the map ahowl 
that Irkutak II nearly thirteen hundred mllea 
farthW' from MOllcow than Omlk, the casl il 
deMrcr. It II III if Kolchak, hQvlnK delli"nl on 
Wa .. hln"wn, .hifteiJ hll ""f1ter of OPt'I"lItiollll 

fl"Om Chicaj!o to Salt Lake City. This atratcglc 
move il eXlllained n. a "norllial I\dback to a 
healthy eauH' ... 

Outside of the administration. how Illany peo
ple in tbe United Stat.. can' 8wallow luch an 
explanation! 1I0w many are tbere who have 
not been convinced for months that Kolchak. 
wbatt:ver he reprcsent.-alld what he represents 
seems very dark land doubtful-ill not wanted 
by the Russians! And if be is not wanted, why 
on earth ne yeUng Americans alternately burn
ing a little while and freezinl' a 10D&' while, with 
intervals of being shot and bayonetted, in his 
support! 

Even the GaJlipoli rampaign was the lubject 
of court mal'tial inve!ltigation in England" And 
the only-obje('tions. to. the Gallipoli campaign 
were that.it wa,b3dl), .conceived and feebly sup
ported" Our R)Js~iall-or, rather, our Siberian
v~nture adds to these the crowning stupidity of 
being a campaign whiCh, if successful, would 
have been un'Wel~ome. 

It is hoped that Japan enjo)"s the spectacle 
of youJljt America being ~crificed to a sririt 
to pI'oud to stop fighting. For it saddens and 
disgusts everybody elH. 

Had Kolchak been successful, no mat
ter what he really represented, he would 
ha"e been lauded by the Herald-Exam
iner and every other paper, and the Wil
son administration's attitude toward him 
would have been justified in the columns 
of the entire" plute press. That would 
have necessitated an attack by the anti
administration organs upon some other 
phase of his policy. The only crime one 
can commit is to fail. Kolchak is not de
nounced because of the death train of 

Siberia, 01' the putting to death of men, 
women' and children who are Buspected 
of harboring Bolsheviki sympathies, but 
only because he failed. He failed be
cause he could not marshal lufficient 
forces to crush the Bolsheviki. His weak .. 
ne£ls proved that he was wrong. Had he 
been ,"ictorious he would have been right, 
fOI' the victor is always right, because 
back of him is the power that hu made 
possible the victory. 

"Might is Right!" 
1\1 ight has been right throughout all 

pl'evious history of the world; it is right 
today, and it will be right in all .the aeons 
of ages that stretch before us in the uJa. 
known future. Whatever elle histGry 
may hold in its bosom for mankind, we 
know there will d'nly be one wrong. and 
that will be failure, and only ODe right, 
and that will be might. 

The ruling class is beginning to recog
nizethe fact that Bolshevism is right 
for Russia, because it is capable of de .. 
fepding itself, while it is wron, in all 
other countries because it haa not yet 
acquired s~cient 'Power. t. When the 
workers of all countries, like those of 
Ruada, have raised themselves to the 
position of the I'uling clasa and pro
daimed the Dictatorship of !the Prole
tariat of the world, anything they do will 
be right, because they will have the 
might to enforce it. 

THE INVISIBLE CLUB 
Terrible is the weapon used by the 

master class. Death through starvation 
is awful, but is there any way out of it 
under the present system of society, Will 
submission to the exploi\ers save us from 
starvation? No. Hungary submitted, the 
Hungarian workers lost courage and sur
rendered, and what happened? The hire
lings of capitalism (the Roumanian 
army) is laying bare fertile Hungary and 
misery has increased ten-fold. Did the 
German workers sa\'e themselves from 
stan'ation by submitting to slavery? Do 
the American workers save themselves 
from stan"ation by submission. No. They 
only make the process longer. 

So long as there is wage slavery so 
long will the workers be ever on the 
verge of starvation. For the master class 
controls all the nece!Sities of life and 
they can shut off the food supplies at any 
time. Only by destroying the system of 
walre' sla\"ery can the workers become 
masters of their own Jives. But wage 
slavery will·not be abolished by strikes ~f 
separate unions or by one biB union. To 

be organized economically is not enough, 
they mwot be organized politically to gain 
control of the State, using ita powers in 
their great struggle to rid themselves of 
the social parasites who at the present 
time control the means of production and 
the goods for distribution. 

"Liberty, ~Fraternity, Equality" waa 
the ralJying cry of the revolutionary 
bourgeoisie at the cradle of capitalism ~ 
the slogan "Make the World Safe for 
Democracy" is the litany chanted at the 
brink of its grave. 

The only criticism we find of the Hun
garian workers is that they did not fight 
until the last man fell rather than sub
mit again to the dictatorship of capital. 
ist imperiali£lm. But even out of this de .. 
feat a lesson has been gained';' that ...... 
son is to ne,"er let any sentimental 8UUP
les interfere with the iroD dictatonhip 
of the proletariat once agam they gain 
tlupreli'!ac~' • 

FORWARD TO MEXICO! 
(Continued from Pas- l) 

tween two trenches i yet it is to pro~ect 
his oil interests that American soldiers 
will be there. Nor will we read of the 
carcass of William Randolph Hearst fua'
nishing a banquet f~r buzzardR upon the 
bleached plains of Mexico while protect
ing his 'and interests i yet sons of the 
working claN will die for him. 

One leKson the workers must learn is 
that thili "tft~e of capitalilltll.: de"elop-

ment is essentiallY.lVarUke and that wara 
will continue just as lonar a8 capitalism 
lasts. The defeat of Germany wal not 
the end of'al1 wars, aa we were told it 
would be, and the defeat of MexJ~o wlll 
not end imperialistic aggreulon, but only 
accelerate it, 

In the Ktruggle tor l,mperlaUsUc su
pr.-macy the workers have nothln, to 
gain. Their interest. 18 not to 8ubdue 
Mexico, Lut to de~troy capltAlJam. 


